We have used antisense morpholino oligos to establish the developmental roles of three Xsox17 proteins in Xenopus development (Xsox17a 1 , a 2 and b). We show that their synthesis can be inhibited with modest amounts of oligo. The inhibition of each individually produces defects in late midgut development. Loss of activity of the Xsox17a proteins additionally inhibits hindgut formation, and inhibiting Xsox17a 1 disrupts foregut development with variable penetrance. When all Xsox17 activity is inhibited cell movements are halted during late gastrulation and the transcription of several endodermally expressed genes is reduced. Thus the Xsox17 proteins have redundant roles in early development of the endoderm and partly distinct roles during later organogenesis. q
Introduction
The mass of yolky cells at the vegetal pole of the Xenopus blastula develops into the endoderm by a multistage process involving cell-autonomous effects and signalling (Clements et al., 1999; Yasuo and Lemaire, 1999) . The cell-autonomous effects are dependent on the action of the vegetally-localised maternal transcript VegT, which encodes a T-box transcription factor (Kofron et al., 1999; Xanthos et al., 2001) . VegT is also responsible for initiating the TGF-b family signalling events that establish endodermal gene expression, as well as inducing the mesoderm. Downstream of these processes lie the Sox family transcription factors, Xsox17a and b, which are expressed throughout the entire region fated to become endoderm, from the time of genome activation at the mid-blastula transition (MBT). The Xsox17 proteins are capable of inducing ectopic formation of endoderm and of changing the fate of ectoderm cells to endoderm. In addition, when expressed as dominant negative Engrailed repressor domain fusions they can inhibit the expression of endodermal genes and shift the fate of presumptive endoderm cells to ectoderm and mesoderm (Clements and Woodland, 2000; Hudson et al., 1997) . These observations suggest that the Xsox17 genes have an important role in early endoderm formation.
There are limitations to the over-expression and dominant negative experiments in establishing the role of genes. Ectopic expression is important in indicating the potential activities of proteins, but there are always problems with the timing and levels of expression, which may not reproduce what occurs in the natural cell lineage in which genes are expressed. There may also be a different context of gene expression in the natural and ectopic locations that modifies the activity of the protein concerned. As regards the use of dominant negative constructs, while the opposition of a process by Engrailed fusion constructs suggests the involvement of a gene in a process, this procedure also has limitations. In particular, the construct is unlikely to distinguish between the activities of closely related gene products (although this can also have advantages where redundant genes are operating). Additionally, the Engrailed domain is believed to act as a dominant repressor (John et al., 1995) , which may be a complication when analysing promoters regulated by multiple independent pathways. An Engrailed-Xsox17 fusion, for example, will potentially inhibit any gene with a Sox17 binding site in the promoter, rendering these target promoters refractory to activation even by non-Xsox17 pathways. This might lead to an overestimation of the importance of Xsox17 in the regulation of these genes. In general, because transcription factors cooperate with other proteins from the process of nuclear entry to transcription itself, the mere presence of an mRNA or a transcription factor in a cell cannot be taken to indicate that it is active there. However broadly speaking the range over which Engrailed fusion proteins have effects will mirror that of the wild-type gene, or exceed it.
Previously we used Xsox17b::EnR to investigate the role of the Xsox17 proteins in endoderm formation (Clements and Woodland, 2000; Hudson et al., 1997) . Xsox17b::EnR had effects only in regions of the embryo in which the Xsox17a and b genes were expressed (Clements and Woodland, 2000) , and it prevented all endodermal gene expression studied. However one does not yet have any evidence of the extent to which the two Xsox17 proteins differ in their individual functions, nor how far unrelated genes, like Bix or GATA family members (Casey et al., 1999; Tada et al., 1998; Weber et al., 2000) have redundancy with the Xsox17 genes in endoderm formation. For this reason, and because functional redundancy is so widespread in early development, it is invaluable to study gene-specific loss of function phenotypes.
To inactivate specific Xsox17 genes we have adopted an antisense approach using morpholino oligos, which have been shown to inhibit the translation of mRNAs specifically (Heasman, 2002) . For example they were shown to be extremely effective in inhibiting b-catenin mRNA in the Xenopus embryo (Heasman et al., 2000) . They have also proved particularly effective in inhibiting a wide range of genes in the zebrafish embryo (Bauer et al., 2001; Ekker, 2000; Furthauer et al., 2001; Howard et al., 2001; Imai et al., 2001; Muller et al., 2001; Ross et al., 2001; Segawa et al., 2001) , as well as other organisms.
In this paper we use antisense morpholino oligos to show that the Xsox17 group of genes has essential roles in endoderm formation. The activity of each gene is required for normal gut morphogenesis, however they have a redundant role in allowing progression from late gastrulation stages.
Materials and methods

Biological methods
Morpholino oligos and mRNAs were injected bilaterally in 10 nl of water at the 2-cell stage, unless stated otherwise. For phenotype study the injection was into the vegetal pole; for animal cap explants, injection was into the animal pole. Injections were performed in 6% Ficoll in 0.1 £ Barths' saline and embryos cultured at 13, 18 or 238C to adjust the developmental rate. The embryos were switched to 0.1 £ Barths' saline, plus 10 units/ml gentamycin, at stage 11. Embryos were dissected in 0.5 £ Barths' saline at stage 8.5, and dissected fragments were cultured in 0.5 £ Barths' medium supplemented with 1 mM CaCl 2 and 10 units/ml gentamycin.
Cycloheximide and dexamethasone treatment
Explants were incubated in 10 mg/ml cycloheximide for 30 min prior to induction with dexamethasone. Dexamethasone was dissolved in ethanol and was added to a final concentration of 2 mM. Ethanol alone was added to control samples.
Morpholino oligos
These were purchased from Genetools. The sequences were: a 1 standard oligo:
Constructs
The Xsox17b cDNA, including the 5 0 UTR region targeted by the anti-Xsox17b morpholino but lacking the 3 0 UTR, was cloned into the vector CS2 þ MT, upstream of, and in-frame with, the multiple myc tag present in this vector. For expression of Xsox17b-myc in embryos, 25 pg of DNA was injected at the 2-cell stage. All other constructs are as previously described (Hudson et al., 1997) .
Immunoprecipitation
Morpholino oligos were injected bilaterally in 10 nl of water at the 2-cell stage, and the embryos cultured to stage 10. Whole embryos, or dissected vegetal poles, were transferred to Ca 2þ and Mg 2þ -free Barths' medium, and agitated gently until disaggregated. The dissociated cells from 30 whole embryos or vegetal poles were transferred to 1.0 ml of this medium containing 100 m Ci 35 S-methionine and were cultured at 208C for 4 h with occasional agitation. Cells were recovered by centrifugation and lysed on ice in 0.5 ml Barths medium containing 1% NP-40, 0.5 mM DTT and 1 mM PMSF. Immunoprecipitation was carried out according to standard protocols using anti-Xsox17a antiserum, or anti-myc monoclonal antibody (Sigma) and Protein A-Sepharose (Sigma). Immunoprecipitates were resolved by SDS-PAGE and visualised by autoradiography.
RNA analysis
RNA was extracted and analysed by RT-PCR as described previously (Clements et al., 1999) . The primers used were detailed previously (Clements et al., 1999; Hudson et al., 1997) , except for HNF-3b; upstream 5 0 -GGCAATATGAACGCTGG-3 0 ; downstream GGCTCAG-
0 . The injected Xsox17a and b mRNAs were detected with one Xsox17 ORF primer and one in the globin UTRs. Xsox17a 1 :
In situ hybridisation
Embryos were fixed in MEMFA at 48C overnight, and in situ hybridisation carried out essentially as described by Harland (1991) , as modified for endodermal markers by Sasai et al. (1996) . The Endodermin probe was as previously described (Sasai et al., 1996) . Bleaching was conducted after fixation in 25% formaldehyde, 5% acetic acid, overnight at room temperature. Embryos were washed several times with 70% ethanol, 30% PBS, then bleached in 1% H 2 O 2 , 5% formamide, 0.5 £ SSC in fluorescent light for several hours, until complete, then washed in PBS.
Transcriptions for injection
All transcriptions were carried out using the mMessage mMachine kit (Ambion). Xsox17 and activin mRNAs were prepared as previously described (Hudson et al., 1997) .
Results
Efficacy of morpholino inhibition of Xsox17a and b translation
Two Xsox17 subclass genes have been described in Xenopus, Xsox17a and b (Hudson et al., 1997) . We designed antisense morpholino oligos to the regions immediately upstream of, and overlapping into, their initiation codons. To establish their efficiency in blocking the synthesis of Xsox17 proteins we radiolabelled embryonic proteins and immunoprecipitated them. Morpholinos were injected into the vegetal poles of two-cell embryos; after incubation to stages 9-10 the vegetal poles were dissected and disaggregated in Ca 2þ /Mg 2þ -free medium, then incubated with 35 S-methionine. The Xsox17 proteins were immunoprecipitated with polyclonal antibodies and analysed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1A) .
The antibody available for Xsox17b precipitated only very small amounts of radioactive protein. To increase the sensitivity of detection we used a modified strategy employing transient transgenesis with a DNA construct in which an Xsox17b cDNA, containing its own 5 0 UTR was fused to a C-terminal Myc peptide and driven by a CMV promoter (Fig. 1B) . This DNA construct was injected into 2-cell embryos with or without morpholino oligo and at the gastrula stage, the embryos were disaggregated and incubated with 35 S-methionine. Embryo lysates were then immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc antibody and analysed by SDS gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1C) . It can be seen that 10 ng of anti Xsox17b morpholino reduces synthesis of the Xsox17b product to undetectable levels (Fig. 1C) . Five ng produced only a partial block (not shown). Ten ng of morpholino was therefore normally employed in phenotype studies.
The anti-Xsox17a antiserum precipitated several similarsized proteins resolved by SDS gel electrophoresis (Fig.  1D ). The anti-Xsox17a morpholino reduced this to two bands, whereas the anti-Xsox17b morpholino had no effect, showing its specificity. Previously we have noted that translation of in vitro-transcribed Xsox17a RNA in oocytes generates a doublet of bands when resolved by SDS-PAGE. A likely explanation of the results seemed therefore that the anti-Xsox17a morpholino inhibited translation of one of a pair of mRNAs whose products are precipitated by the antiserum. X. laevis, like most other Xenopus species, is believed to have arisen by an inter-species hybridisation event, followed by tetraploidisation. (Bisbee et al., 1977; Kobel et al., 1998) . Thus many genes are present in two diverged copies, called pseudoalleles. It seemed likely that the inability of the anti-Xsox17a morpholino to eliminate all Xsox17a protein was a consequence of the existence of a pseudoallele.
A search of published ESTs for an Xsox17a-related sequence revealed one closely related to the previously published Xsox17a (Accession number AW766057; Image ID 3201353). We named the original sequence a 1 and the new one a 2 . More recently another group described two nearly identical sequences to the published a 1 and the a 2 above, fortuitously also called a 1 and a 2 (this a 2 is AB052691) (Hasegawa et al., 2002) . These genes are sufficiently similar in sequence that they are clearly the same alleles as ours. In the 5 0 UTR region targeted by the morpholino oligo there are five nucleotide base differences between a 1 and a 2 , which, at the morpholino levels used, appears to be sufficient to disrupt the antisense targeting ( Fig. 2A ). The conceptual translation products of Xsox17a 1 and a 2 are 87% identical, which is at the level expected for pseudoalleles. Proving that these genes are true pseudoalleles (i.e. generated by the whole genome duplication), rather than the result of a more localised duplication would be extremely difficult with our current knowledge of genome structure in Xenopus. However we examined Xsox17a in Xenopus tropicalis, which is believed to be diploid relative to X. laevis (Bisbee et al., 1977; DuPasquier et al., 1999; Zimmerman et al., 1998) . Analysis of the EST database indicates that there is only one copy each of Xsox17a and b in X. tropicalis (D'Souza et al., 2002) . The immunoprecipitate from X. tropicalis embryos displays two bands when resolved by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2B ). This is as expected from the translation products of a single Xsox17 mRNA species because translating a single Xsox17 mRNA species in an oocyte yields two similarly spaced bands. This result is consistent with Xsox17a 1 and a 2 being pseudoalleles. The scenario described here is likely to be one (Hudson et al., 1997; Zorn and Mason, 2001 ) is located in samples 5 and 6 in (D) and 2 in (E). . (E) Shows a control embryo injected with 10 ng of morpholino. In (F) the typical phenotype in (C) is dissected to show the liver/stomach region. A control dissection is shown in Fig. 4G ; see also (Chalmers and Slack, 1998) . Abbreviations: ht, heart, lg, lung; lv, liver; pc, pancreas; st, stomach; and ph, pharynx. frequently encountered in morpholino oligo studies in X. laevis. Fig. 3A shows a second morpholino oligo designed specifically against Xsox17a 2 . The anti Xsox17a 1 and Xsox17a 2 morpholinos eliminate different subsets of protein bands from the immunoprecipitate of Xsox17 proteins (Fig.  3C ). In combination, the two oligos eliminate nearly all bands from the immunoprecipitate. The cDNA sequence predicts that Xsox17a 1 protein is larger than Xsox17a 2 , which is consistent with the bands eliminated by the morpholinos. Thus at 10 -14 ng the Xsox17a 1 and Xsox17a 2 morpholinos appear to inhibit their cognate mRNAs specifically. However, when 20 ng of the Xsox17a 2 morpholino is injected it reduces the synthesis of Xsox17a 1 protein (not shown).
We have examined the normal expression of the two Xsox17alpha genes by RT-PCR because they are too similar to be discriminated by in situ hybridisation probes. Figs. 2D, E show that there are only subtle differences in expression at this level of resolution. In this analysis Xsox17b expression is weak, particularly at stage 33. This correlates with the absence of an in situ hybridisation signal at this stage; indeed even with Xsox17a only proctodeal and gall bladder expression was detectable by in situ hybridisation (zones 5/6 in Figs. 2D,E; Hudson et al., 1997) . The same number of PCR cycles was used to amplify the Xsox17a and Xsox17b RT-PCR products. The strong expression of Xsox17a in the most posterior gut was previously described (Hudson et al., 1997; Zorn and Mason, 2001) , but it appears that by stage 40 Xsox17a 1 expression has risen again in the anterior gut.
Phenotypes produced by single Xsox17 morpholino antisense oligos
The vegetal poles of 2-cell embryos were bilaterally injected with a total of 10 ng of each single morpholino oligo. There were no effects on morphology at early stages, but the embryos developed more slowly from gastrulation onwards in a dose-dependent way (Figs. 3 and 4) . We have generally observed this, even with control morpholino oligos otherwise producing no phenotype. This presents no problem in comparing embryos from single morpholino injections, where stage-specific morphological markers appear in a normal way in regions other than the gut. These were used to stage the embryos for examination of gut phenotypes. Potentially it is a problem in the cases where gastrulation is blocked, because there is then no way to stage the embryos on morphological grounds (see below).
The smallest late effects were produced by the Xsox17b morpholino and are restricted to the gut, at least at a macro level. The range of late phenotypes is illustrated in Fig. 3.1 . There are no obvious consistent abnormalities until swimming tadpole (stage 35) stages, when a kink in the endoderm is seen in a region posterior to the level of the future liver (Fig.  3A) .Greater effects may be seen in a minority of embryos, as in the lower two embryos of Fig. 3 .1A, but these seem to be inconsistent micro-injection artefacts (seen in control injections) imposed on the specific phenotype. While the gut appears fairly normal at stage 40, the intestinal region then fails to elongate, so the characteristic coiling does not appear, irrespective of how long the embryos are cultured from this point (Figs. 3.1C-E) . The pharynx, and proctodeum appear normal. Dissection shows that the oesophagus, stomach, duodenum pancreas and liver are also normal. Sectioning of the midgut shows that it never progresses from a tube of featureless yolky cells, and with a tiny gut cavity (Fig. 5) .
Embryos injected with the Xsox17a 1 morpholino show earlier abnormalities than those injected with the Xsox17b morpholino. At stage 25 there is consistently a swelling in the endoderm in the future liver/gallbladder region (Fig.  3.2A) . Xsox17a is expressed in this region, as well as in the rest of the endoderm at stage 25. By stage 35 it was shown to be expressed at much higher levels in this region than elsewhere in the endoderm (Hudson et al., 1997) and this expression continues when the region becomes the gall bladder (Zorn and Mason, 2001 ), but the probes used would not have distinguished Xsox17a 1 and a 2 . By stage 44 the intestinal region shows no elongation and coiling. Sectioning shows the midgut to be unstructured, lacking even a gut cavity (Fig. 5N) . There is a range of phenotypic severities, shown in Fig. 3.2D . In the least severe (#1) the proctodeum and pharynx form, as do lungs, liver and pancreas (Fig.  3.2E ). In the middle severity the proctodeum is lost, the duodenum and stomach do not separate out from the midgut and the liver is reduced and not separated from the duodenum/stomach region (Figs. 3.2F,G) . However the pharynx and lungs do form. In the most severely affected embryos the foregut remains yolky and lungs, liver and pancreas cannot be distinguished (Fig. 3.2H) . In section the midgut is featureless, lacking a cavity (Fig. 5) . In summary, the midgut is most sensitive to the Xsox17a 1 morpholino, with the proctodeum slightly less so, then the foregut and associated organs are affected in a further graded manner. Fig. 2 shows that Xsox17a 1 is the most strongly expressed Xsox17 gene in the foregut at tailbud stages.
To check the specificity of the Xsox17a 1 morpholino we synthesised two further morpholinos against Xsox17a 1 , one further upstream in the 5 0 -UTR (UTR2) and one to the upstream splice junction in the single intron. The splice morpholino did not suppress translation of the protein and even at 50 ng/embryo had no phenotype, thus acting as an excellent control (Fig. 3.2J ). The UTR2 morpholino was less effective than the original oligo, but produces the same swelling of the liver region at tailbud stages (Fig. 3.2I ) and the same midgut phenotype as the more effective morpholino at later stages (Fig. 3.2K ). The similarity of the phenotypes argues strongly for the specificity of the Xsox17a 1 morpholino.
The anti-Xsox17a 2 morpholino showed a greater consistency of abnormalities than anti-Xsox17a 1 (Fig. 4.1) . At stage 25 the posterior endodermal region is always markedly enlarged compared to controls, and there is swelling in the future liver region (Fig. 4.1A) . Later the entire mid and posterior gut fails to elongate or coil and the proctodeum (normally characterised by non-yolky cells) always fails to appear. The yolky cells are at the surface of an enlarged cloaca region (Figs. 4.1E and 5 ). However the foregut is not affected; the pharynx, stomach, liver and pancreas form normally (Figs. 4.1C,E,F) . Thus the region affected by anti-Xsox17a 2 overlaps that affected by antiXsox17a 1 , disrupting the proctodeum more effectively, but not the foregut. The failure of the proctodeum to form is not correlated with a late failure of invagination during gastrulation, since the non-yolky ectodermal cells which Fig. 3 except: gb, gall bladder; duo, duodenum; cl, cloaca. Panel 2. Effects of combinations of morpholinos at control stage 21. We injected 10 ng of each of the morpholinos indicated in the panels. In (A -F) there is a one to two stage retardation of development, but otherwise the embryos are normal, the central nervous system being clearly well-developed. In (G) development is blocked at the equivalent of stages 11 -12, judging by the blocked blastopore closure; four of the embryos are animal pole upwards to show the lack of any nervous system. One of the arrested embryos, blastopore up, is enlarged in the next panel. form the proctodeum presumably enter this region of the gut much later than gastrulation. These cells may be derived from the domain of external Xsox17a and b expression around the blastopore at the end of gastrulation (Hudson et al., 1997) .
Phenotypes by combined morpholino oligos
The phenotypes produced by the individual morpholinos are all of late manifestation, whereas an early role for Xsox17 in endoderm development was anticipated. We surmised that the lack of an early phenotype could arise from redundancy in the functions of the genes. To test this, a combination of all three morpholino oligos was injected at minimum levels needed to inhibit expression of all known Xsox17 genes. Development of the embryos up to mid gastrulation was normal, but gastrulation slowed markedly at this point and blastopore closure seldom ever proceeded further than seen in stage 12 controls (Fig. 4) . Traces of neural folds only very rarely appeared, and then only slowly and to a rudimentary extent. Head structures were never seen. These results indicate that the Xsox17 group of genes is essential for the completion of gastrulation movements and for development of dorsal structures. To examine the nature of the gastrula arrest embryos were bisected sagittally and horizontally (Figs. 5A -D) . Bottle cells do appear and involution begins, as expected from the whole embryos (Fig. 4.2) , but ingression is very limited, especially ventrally, the archenteron does not form and the vegetal mass is poorly organised, with a small blastocoel. Thus gastrulation movements by the vegetal mass (Winklbauer and Schurfeld, 1999) are disrupted. Combinations of two morpholinos completed gastrulation and formed a nervous system (Fig. 4.2) .
The block to gastrulation by the combined morpholinos should be at least matched by the Xsox17b::En R dominant negative construct (Hudson et al., 1997) , since this should have equivalent and possibly more severe effects (see Section 1). In fact high levels of this dominant negative also block gastrulation (Figs. 5E,F) .
We attempted to rescue the extreme combined morpholino phenotype by injecting Xsox17a 1 and b mRNAs. Only occasionally was there very limited success. The possible significance of this failure is discussed later. Other controls were to inject vegetal poles with 30 ng of control morpholino, 100 ng of control morpholino and 30 ng of each individual Xsox17 morpholino, equalling the total amount of the three combined. None of these blocked gastrulation or prevented neurulation.
In order to confirm further the specificity of the oligos used we focused on Xsox17a 1 and used the two further morpholinos mentioned above. As already mentioned the splice-site morpholino had no late phenotype even at 50 ng/embryo, but 50 ng of the UTR2 morpholino produced a late phenotype identical to the milder phenotype of the antiXsox17a 1 morpholino, that is a swelling in the liver/gall bladder region at tailbud stages and failure of mid-and hindgut development at the time of gut coiling. In the combination with the Xsox17a 2 and Xsox17b morpholinos the splice-site morpholino, as expected, had no effect in blocking development at the gastrula stage, even at 50 ng. However 50 ng of the Xsox17a 1 UTR2 morpholino, combined with 10 ng each of anti-Xsox17a 2 and Xsox17b led to a block at stages 121/2 -13, slightly later than the standard mix. Even 100 ng of control morpholino allowed normal development through neurulation. The effects of the Xsox17a 1 UTR2 morpholino support the view that the standard Xsox17a 1 morpholino produces a specific effect on the Xsox17a 1 mRNA, and supports the specificity of the effects of the three combined morpholinos. We conclude that the combined action of the three Xsox17 genes is necessary for progression beyond the later stages of gastrulation.
Effects of Xsox17 morpholinos on gene expression
The early genes induced by Xsox17 that have previously been described are Endodermin and HNF-1b (Hudson et al., 1997) . We have also found that HNF-3b, Otx2, Eomesodermin (Fig. 6C ) and GATA4-6 are induced (not shown). Of these, only the GATAs are exclusively endodermal at early stages, and these genes become expressed in the heart of the neurula (Weber et al., 2000) . A further example of this wider expression by most known endodermal genes is provided by Endodermin, which is generally expressed in the gastrula endoderm, but at higher levels in the organiser, including the mesodermal organiser, and then in the notochord (Sasai et al., 1996) . Nevertheless it is a direct target of Xsox17. This was shown by making a fusion of Xsox17a to the glucocorticoid receptor ligand-binding domain (Tada et al., 1997) . Embryos injected with Xsox17a-GR mRNA were treated with dexamethasone to induce nuclear translocation of the fusion protein, in the presence of the protein synthesis inhibitor, cycloheximide, to prevent secondary gene inductions (Fig.  6A) . These cycloheximide conditions inhibit protein synthesis by over 90% (Tada et al., 1997) . By this assay, Endodermin and HNF-1b are direct targets, but in our experiments other candidates were not induced within the 2 h dexamethasone treatment period, and so their response to cycloheximide could not be assayed. Because most of these genes are not exclusively endodermal they would not be expected to be completely repressed by inhibiting Xsox17 expression. Moreover it is well known that inhibiting signalling or gene expression can alter the differentiated state of early cells, activating different networks of genes. For example inhibiting TGF-b signalling shifts vegetal cells to a neural fate, inducing NCAM expression (Hemmati-Brivanlou and Melton, 1994) , and blocking Xsox17 action with Xsox17b::En R activated Xbra expression in vegetal cells, while changing their fate to non-endodermal tissues (Clements and Woodland, 2000; Hudson et al., 1997) . Therefore the effects of inhibiting Xsox17 on even its direct targets are not predictable. Fig. 6B shows that, of the genes tested, only GATA5 is severely inhibited by the three Xsox17 morpholinos. This is the only one of the genes shown that is exclusively endodermal in gastrulae. However GATA4 and 6 were unaffected (not shown). GATA5 is induced by Xsox17, but was not induced within the 2 h dexamethasone treatment of Xsox17a-GR expressing caps, and so we were unable to determine whether it is a direct target of Xsox17. The direct Xsox17 target Endodermin is partially inhibited (60%), which matches the extent to which it was inhibited by Xsox17b::En R (Hudson et al., 1997) . The other direct target, HNF-1b, is only slightly inhibited. When we examined the effect of the three morpholinos on Endodermin expression using in situ hybridisation it can be seen that there was substantial suppression of its expression (Figs. 5G -K) . This is at least partly rescued by co-injection of Xsox17.
In the whole embryo, the Xsox17 targets are induced in response to complex stimuli, known to include VegT and TGF-b signalling, but other agents like Bicaudal-C may also be relevant (Wessely and De Robertis, 2000) . Endoderm induction by high levels of Activin represents a potentially simpler situation. Fig. 6C shows that Xsox17 morpholinos affect a range of genes in several ways. (a) The ubiquitous marker ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) is unaffected. (b) The two substantially endodermal genes Endodermin and HNF-1b are substantially downregulated by the three morpholinos. These genes are inducible by Xsox17a and b, and Xsox17 rescues their expression from the morpholinos. Otx2 also behaves like this. It is an anterior neural and cement gland marker, but it is also expressed in the anterior endodermal organiser, including the bottle cells (Pannese et al., 1995) . At the high levels of Activin used it is endoderm that is induced in these animal caps (c) Eomesodermin is primarily a mesodermal gene, but is also expressed in the endodermal organiser and it is inducible by Xsox17. Its expression is unaffected by the Xsox17 morpholinos. (d) Xbra and MyoD are mesodermal genes that are not induced above control cap levels by Xsox17. They are scarcely induced by the high Activin levels used, but are upregulated by the Xsox17 morpholinos. This signals a switch from endodermal differentiation to mesodermal in the Activintreated cap. This is rescued by over-expression of Xsox17, presumably by re-enabling endodermal differentiation.
We conclude that in the simple situation of Activin signalling, blocking Xsox17 translation suppresses a range of genes that are Xsox17 targets. It upregulates genes that are mesodermal, but not Xsox17 targets, but does not affect Eomesodermin, which falls into both categories. The specificity of these effects is indicated by the fact that they are all rescued by expression of Xsox17 mRNA possessing globin UTRs, and thus insensitive to the morpholino.
Discussion
Redundant roles for the Xsox17 genes during gastrulation
We have shown that modest levels of morpholino oligos block the translation of endogenous Xsox17 mRNAs. The first outcome of this work was the identification of a third A total of 100 pg of mRNA was injected bilaterally into 2-cell embryos and samples of two embryos were taken at the stages indicated. Primers were used that represented the globin UTR and the Xsox17 ORFs, to distinguish the injected and endogenous mRNAs. gene, Xsox17a 2 , which is probably a pseudoallele of Xsox17a 1 . When both Xsox17a genes and Xsox17b are inhibited, gastrulation ceases at stage 12, about threequarters of the way through closure of the blastopore lip. This is consistent with the recently described active role for endoderm in gastrulation movements (Winklbauer and Schurfeld, 1999) and it implies that the Xsox17 genes are needed for this process. The question of the specificity of the gastrulation block arises. It is seen only with the combination of 10 ng of each of the morpholinos and not with 30 ng of each individually, nor with pairs of the oligos. This implies that, if there was an artefactual block to gastrulation, it would require the presence of all three morpholinos. This is rendered unlikely by the fact that replacement of the Xsox17a 1 morpholino with a second 5 0 -UTR morpholino also blocked development, albeit slightly later (stage 13, but this morpholino is less effective at blocking protein synthesis). We conclude that the morpholinos are acting specifically in their combined effect on gastrulation.
In embryos injected with combinations of morpholinos we were not able to rescue neurulation by co-injection of Xsox17 mRNA lacking the morpholino target sequence (not shown). This result is not totally unexpected when the difficulties in attempting to mimic endogenous gene expression using injected mRNAs are taken into consideration. It is possible that the levels of Xsox17 RNA that can be injected at the two cell stage without toxic effects are insufficient to rescue defects during neurulation. It is also notable that injected Xsox17 mRNA declines rapidly in late gastrulation (Fig. 6D) . The decline may be more rapid than apparent from the figure because morpholinos slow down development. In this experiment the morpholino embryos are staged by the controls, which will be in advance of the 'real' stage of the morpholino-injected embryo. A morphological stage cannot be assigned, because this is determined by the closure of the blastopore, which is blocked by the morpholinos. Thus very little injected mRNA survives at the time when rescue is needed. The only way to get substantial levels of Xsox17 in the late gastrula would be to inject enormous levels of mRNA, but these levels themselves block gastrulation and have radical ectopic effects on nonendodermal tissues.
The examination of marker gene expression is hampered by the lack of endoderm-specific markers. Even those that are direct Xsox17 targets are mostly expressed elsewhere as targets of other processes, like TGF-b and Wnt signalling. Early on GATA5 is endoderm-specific and is almost wholly suppressed by the combined Xsox17 morpholinos; Endodermin is substantially downregulated rather than eliminated, as with Xsox17b::En R (Hudson et al., 1997) , but it is also a mesodermal Organiser molecule. In animal cap explants expressing Activin non-target mesodermal genes, like Xbra and MyoD, are upregulated by inhibiting Xsox17 expression, representing a shift from endodermal to mesodermal fate. Such fate changes are exactly what was seen with Xsox17b::En R expression and inhibition of TGFb signalling (Hemmati-Brivanlou and Melton, 1994; Hudson et al., 1997; Clements and Woodland, 2000) . Thus only a few genes are affected by the combined morpholinos, and this is true when the embryos are incubated on until controls are at stage 20 (not shown). Within these limits our results show that the combined action of the Xsox17 genes is essential for early steps in endoderm formation, including at least some kinds of endodermal gene expression.
Non-redundant roles for the Xsox17 genes in later gut development
Inhibition of Xsox17a 1 , a 2 and b individually all produce gut phenotypes at the time when the gut starts to extend, coil and differentiate. In all cases the midgut is affected. Inhibition of Xsox17b is the least dramatic, which is not surprising since it is not expressed between late neurula stages and the start of gut elongation (Hudson et al., 1997) . Its effect is restricted to the midgut. The effects of the two Xsox17a morpholinos are more dramatic. Xsox17a 2 consistently prevents proctodeum formation, as well as inhibiting midgut development. The first effects of Xsox17a 1 and Xsox17a 2 morpholinos are seen in the liver/gall bladder region of tailbud embryos. In situ hybridisation shows that Xsox17a is expressed in the gall bladder region slightly later (Hudson et al., 1997; Zorn and Mason, 2001 ), but it is not possible to make probes that distinguish the two Xsox17a genes, so whether there are fine differences in their expression is unclear. Inhibiting Xsox17a 1 produces more of a graded series of phenotypes. First the midgut is affected, then the proctodeum and the stomach/liver region, and finally in the most extreme cases the pharynx is also poorly developed. RT-PCRs indicate that Xsox17a 1 is more strongly expressed anteriorly than Xsox17a 2 in the tailbud tadpole, which is consistent with this result.
We conclude that the three Xsox17 genes show early redundant roles, but that all are required in later gut development in overlapping domains. We do not know why we see dysmorphic effects in regions where two or more of the genes are expressed. This could be because they have different transcriptional properties or because they have differences in expression at a very fine level. Alternatively the overall level of Xsox17 expression may be critical. The Xsox17 genes show auto-induction; if this is important in later maintenance then small drops in total Xsox17 levels could have a magnified effect on later expression.
Our data agree well with those in which the single mouse Sox17 gene was inactivated (Kanai-Azuma et al., 2002) . In Sox17 2/2 mice the posterior and lateral endoderm fails to develop, and the anterior endoderm is initially normal, although it later shows apoptosis. In X. laevis the phenotypes of the single Xsox17 morpholinos relate principally to the mid and hindgut. The combined morpholinos affect later gastrulation, which is when the posterior endoderm invaginates. In contrast the bottle cells, which form anterior endoderm, behave normally.
